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TREE TEA
1-Lb. Package

85 Cents

Any Flavor

When You Want Black Tea

Ask for Tree Tea Ceylon
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Finest Tea in the World
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Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many
of the largest business firms of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car ha» solved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
servant
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful
giving years of faithful service. We can give
is
you any style of body you want. One thing
make
will
merchant
money
retail
sure—every
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let's
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parrs.
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Royal Suggestion

Biscuits and Cinnamon Buns
From the New Royal Cook Book
So tender
BISCUIT!
they fairly melt
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Koval

Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Accessories
Ford Agency

Tanned, Dyed, Rebuilt, lined in Your Choice

Overcoats, Mackinaws, of Latest Styles

Ladies’ Plush Coats
edges
SILK DRESSES

Steamed, Fluffed, Rebuilt,

Cleaned, Pleated, Altered

worn

in

turned in.

floured board to about one
Inch In thickness (handle
a* little a* possible): cut
with biscuit cutter. Bake
ia hot oven 15 to J* minutes.

Royal*

Tailors, Cleaners A Furriers for Ladies A Men
We Call for and Deliver
Kljr, Nevada
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Opposite Ret Theatre, Ely, Nev*4a.

KIRKHAM’S CASH GROCERY

LOW EXPENSES

xov al
Fulton 8trMt« >m Tot Oir

Telephone 52

Department *d 12?
Bakery Department
supervision
Display.
Grocery Department
good things
of
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master baker.

and look at the array of
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Ely Meat Company
R1EPE & T1ETZ, Proprietor*

Three Deportments

Meat

LOW PRICES

pound and sure to
be all right, if It’s from the Ely Market

114

Athens Mercantile Co.

AXDRIUOK, PROPRIETOR.

It’s bound to be

AUlMa
kakiko rowDimoo.

Material of All Kinds

Everything from
Call

MU. Irmm Cmm U Tartu,

on

and cinnamon Hake
ia moderate oven St to 15
minutes; remove from pan
at once

JOHN

The Store that Saves You Momey
We ere moving to the Nunnelly Building, in Eait
Ely, end will be reedy tomorrow morning, Monday,
November 15, to ani«t yea in reducing tbe high co*t
of living.

• teaspoons cinnamon
4 tablespoons seeded
raisins
Sift S tablespoons of meas-

gar

Building

POWDER
-J-l--J «___
■VrlYM irWi fTfepCt.

ured
with
flour,
sugar
salt and baking powder;
tub shortening Tn lightly:
add beaten egg to water
and add slowly. Roll out
*»-lnch thick on floured
board; brush with melted
butter, sprinkle with sugar, cinnamon and ralsins. Roll as for Jelly roll;
cut Into llq-inch pieces,
place with cut edges up

LIBERTY ERUIT STORE

BAKING

Cinnamon Bun*

Z<4 cup* Hour
I teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon* Royal
Baking Powder
* tablespoons shortening
1 •**

Every Way Necessary

50-X

Sift together flour, baking
arid
add
salt,
powder
shortening and rub In
very Ughtly; add liquid
■lowly; roll or pat on

ROYAL

b cup water
>4 cup sugar

Beleal Tailoring Company
Telephone

Biscuit*

S cups flour
4 teaspoon* Roy*]
Bakin* Powder
*4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon* shortening
% cup milk or half milk
and half water

FURS

FURS

cipes.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS
We know How to Bnv and What to Bay to
give you the best the market affords and give it
to you at the Lowest Price.
SPECIALS EVERY SATURDAY

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMFY
iUo Fir* luaniarf.
J. D. WALUCB, Altai.

Bill, Nttaila

Pkaar 90-H

OR. J. A. WALLACE

DENTIST
Trlvphoae 4#-K.

